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ALL PICTURES ALL TYPE

‘World
Wide’

‘Canadian
Pictorial’

I

A wvekly budget of articlwt 
and cartoons, carefully w- 
lected from the world’s 
greatest Journals and Re
views. It reflects the cur
rent thought of both hemi
spheres, is internationally 
fair and is the busy man’s 
magazine.

Almost better than the privileges of a 
great library, the selection 

is so good.

The best printed magazine 
in Canada, crowded with 
the most interesting pic
tures of recent happenings, 
pictures of beautiful or cur
ious things.portraits of peo
ple in the public eye, snap 
shots, etc., ete.

Next best thing to travelling and see
ing people, places and events 

with one's own eyes.

The ' Canadian Pictorial ' has simply 
bounded Into popularity, and to-day 

circulation than any 
It contains

stimulant toAs a pleasant tonic—a 
the mind-' World Wide ' has no peer; 

I at the price, no equal among the Journals 
An effort Is made to select

boasts a larger 
other magasine In Canada, 
about a thousand square inches of pic- 
tures In each Issue, and cot-is to produce 
about a thousand dollars each Issue- I 
sometimes considerably more.

people are educated, the 
they appreciate and value pictures 

ts. for they convey so 
In so short a time.

of the day. 
articles each week so that due proportion 
ts given to the various fields of human 

Regular readers of * World 
touch with the

interest.
Wide ' are kept In

The more world's thinking.
So far as possible,

• World Wide • Wfl 
Important questions. Read what some 
of our subscribers say:—

Sir Algernon Coole, Baronet M1”"1"

superior to any of a similar kind that 
I have seen on either side of the At
lantic. I am recommending it to my

"3 mS - STkSi
to bun-men. -World Wld. ' to th. only

““'rcIEr«Æ,:r;
‘V.E’Æw.D.D.. Acadian Uni-

recommend the naner warmly to ms 
frtende.

the editors of 
give both sides of allof current even 

much information 
But the children also profit by and en
joy them.

The press of Canada, from coast to 
coast, has said the nicest things about 
the ' Canadian Pictorial.* Here ere two 
or three specimens:—

It Is beautifully printed. A most cred
itable production.—* Herald.* Yarmouth, 
N.8.

Every Illustration Is a work of art- j 
some of its pictures fit for framlng.- 
' Mining Record,* N.8.

It Is filled with splendidly executed 
photogravures.—' Times/ St, John, N.B.

It bears out Its undertaking to give lte 
patrons only the highest class of work, 
and certainly offers them the 
of pictures.-' Star.’ Toronto. Ont 

The pictures In the * Pictorial are 
among the finest that have been 
duced.-* World.* Vancouver, B.C.

maximum

Annual Cartoon-World Wide’
Review is Included with all yearly 
subscriptions. It's great!

The Christines Number Is a gam. 
Sand it to yeur friends at hems 

and abroad.

Five Cents a Copy 
WeeklyYearly $1.00 $1.50 a YearTen Cents a Copy 

Monthly

Club Price 1.86 for both
Both of the above and the “ Weekly Witness and Canadian Home 

stead” for only $2.50 a year
The ‘ Weekly Witness ’ is the most responsible weekly newspaper 

in Canada.
all THESE ON TRIAL ONE MONTH ONLY 26 CENTS

MontrealAgents Wanted. John Dougall ft Son, Witness Block,

I
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Grand Trunk
Railway Sys em

(Week8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 
days) 4 45 P-m-

p.m. i
(daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS I

4.45 P-m- (daily)
New York and Boston

Through Sleeping Cars.

•.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

and Intermediate Pointa.

11.50 a.m. (Week days)"
Algonquin Park, 

Parry Sound 
- North Bay

Through Cafe Sleeping 
New York Daily.

Cars to

PERCY M. BUTTLKR,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Russell House Block 
Cook's Tours. Gen! Steamship Agency

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b I.IB a.m.; b AM p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION.

am.; b 1.4ft a.m.; a * so 
4M p.m.; e EE p.m.

a t oo
pm.; b

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE. ARNFRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 14# a.m.; b A4» a.m.; a Lift 
AM p.m.

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

OE •. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St.

General Steamship Agency.

New York and Ottawa 
Line

Tralas Leave Central Station 7.M 
end AM p.i 

And Arrive at the following Sta- 
Deily except Sunday:

Finch 1.41 P*®-
AM p.m. 

Kings ton L4S a.m.
AM am. 

Tapper Lake I S am.
Albany All am.

AM am. 
AM am.

1AM p.m.
AM p.

1AM p.
Air p.m

M.M p.m. New York City AM am. 
AM p.m.
T.M p.m 
AM p.m

Syracuse 4.41 am.
A4I am.
AM am.
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